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the University is today 0 , j&rx?-,,-. .
before the public can turning young men and women by scores . moxzy r-- s j s Mifssfsvrn'i(P

ntc, with the health authorities iu an nnd hundreds from its doors; not be jr f t yrLtZt1 V cpvvw csesj t tsffappreciable degree. First and fore cause it wishes to, but because it must. '.mtuf It mutt !in rnnnirntzpil t lint infec Even t,hosc who are admitted nrc In-
sufficiently (y 26"2&e,jitici Ssr&e.

Absence of Influenza Can Be tion must have its origin. Most all Professor Cheney Urges Alumni provided with seating places,
of us carry within the secretions of laboratory room, library equipment and

Continued by Precaution, the nose and throat germs which are of Other Colloges to Let Homo Instruction. Classrooms nrc overfull.
inactive until the vital protective func Glasses are too large, hut cannot be Ail-Wo-

ol Navy Serge Women's Sports Hose
Experts Announce tions nrc below par, wnen mo success-

ful
School Share Gifts divined lor men or instructors nnd

Invnelnn rt llfll'fprin lll'lnCS nboilt rooms,
Orders for this Serge were placed Heather-mixe- d Wool Sports or

n reaction in the body resulting in' "Booms iu all the buildings are used
disease. WOULD END OVERRCOWDING by students from all the departments, long ago, and the price advantages Golf Hose for wear with low shoes ;

SEASON BEST FOR OUTBREAK Infected individual is a source, but nt the price of much loss nf limn in"The obtained doing are passed
of danger to all others; more especially going from building to building nnd we by bo full fashioned; very much in de-

mand;are those not ill enough to be con-

fined
I'nivcr often of lack of proper facilities for on to our customers ; widths from 42

A ycnr nso (his week there were triOO to bed active distributors of dls- - To relioe congestion nt the tenchlng. For all the insnnnltv nf M, to 66 inches; prices $2,25 to $5.00 $2.75 and $3.50 pair.
deaths In this city from Influenza. The ease through nets of spitting, slices!- - sity of Pennsylvania, which lias al-

ready
directing ofhclnls nnd the devotion of Children's Ribbed Long Woolen

handshaking, kissing resulted in the turning away of the tenchlng body there arc numbcr- - yard.lug, coughing,epidemic, when at Its heizht, was the less Hose in heather greens and brownsout-of-to-

and vniiuus indirect measures. It is, hundreds of oung men nnd women who deficiencies thnt should not exist Samples will be sent to
P worst In this city's history. for these reasons that e insist on the wanted to register for study nt Penn, nnil thnt could readily be supplied if tho customers whowish toorder by mail. -- $2.00 and $2.60.

the dis-

ease

I nivcrsity had greater material andill withThere were three deaths from household quarantine of persons pcr- - FLOOR FIRST FLOOR& of FIRSTDr. IMwnrd P. Cheney, professor snnnl equipment. Have the citizenslat week, lint, in the opinion respiratory diseases nnd caution the of
of public against tne dangers 01 sneezing modern history nt the University. ninkcH iiiiiniicipnin ho responsibility for this?'of physicians, there is no indication

a return of tin epidemic.

Director Kruscn, of the Department
of Ilcalth and Charities, declared today
that in no part of the country is in-

fluenza prevalent in epidemic form, lie
ndds, however, that absence of the dis-

ease should cause no laxity In Kcnernl
precautionary measures 'ot the public.

Visible microbes play only n second-
ary role In influenza, according to ex-

periments made nt the Pasteur Institute
of Paris.

In reporting the results of his in-

vestigations to the Pathological So-

ciety, Doctor Ortccoin sas sanguinary
putrefaction in innucnzn is um- - iu uu.... . ., .1. -- I .1, a in.invisible virus, una ima mm. "-- -

fluenza in human beinffs differs from the
bubonic plague, but is related to cer-

tain animal epizietlns.
Doctor Ortccoin savs he has suc-

ceeded in produclnR influenza among
animals by a process that promises the
possibility of the application of the
njnninln nf COntllOrflnT

"The winter season will have Its usual
quotn of cases and deaths from pneu-

monia and other respiratory diseases.
said Doctor Krusen.

"Our records clearly show that there
has been a steady increase in the death
rate from respiratory diseases for the
last decade, reaching its height last
winter. No one is in n position to
state with reasonable accuracy just

I

nnd coughing without Using the hand-
kerchief, against the danger of spitting
on the public siilewnlks nnd In public
places and against the danger of eating
without first washing the hands."

SEEK CASH FOR URSINUS

Alumnae Will Make Drive to Build
$50,000 Memorial Library

Alumni of Ursinus College will begin

a drive this week for $."50,000, to be used

in erecting a memorial library building
on the campus nt Collegevillc, in honor
of men from that school who were in

the service.
Among local Ursinus graduates who

will take part iu the campaign arc the
Itev .T. M. S. pastor of
Trinitv Iteformed Church, Tiogn ; the
Itev. A. P. Frautz. 1U47 South Twen-
tieth street; Dr. Henry T. Hpnngler,
1410 Pine street; Dr. P. Y. Shelly,
Mutual Life Building. Dr. i:. M.
Fogel, 1'niversity of Pennsylvania;
Prof Italph .!ohnon. (lirard College;
the Itev II ( Maeder. .MKH North
Park avenue . the Itev W V. (inirett,
111 IS Locust street Mis Ithea V
Duryea, .'l.VJt North Eighteenth street,
nnd Prof Charles I.angnei Central
High School

i p

"De

Hmwnnnpn . L.tk... MUffiuaiura.. ." ? " - . ,:

the novel suggestion thnt "Every gen-

erous or
who gives to nny other college or uni-

versity because he is its alumnus should
nt the same time give nn equal sum
to the University of be-

cause he is n citizen ot
"If such n sense of were

felt, if such a tide of gifts should be-

gin to flow, the University would 110

more turn away young Americans who
want a college education and would
no longer fail to give the very most
nnd best that can he given to the thou-

sands who spend the most valuable years
of their jiouug life within its borders,'
ndds Piofessor C'hejncy.

"Money is being collected in large
nmounts in nil directions for educational,

religious and charitable
purposes. It is evident that there is
abundant means in the community for
these objects. llaivnrd, Princeton,
Brjn Mnwr, Amherst and other col-

leges nnd universities are obtaining
gifts of hundreds of thousands, perhaps
millions of dollars, from our midst.

"It is true that education nt the
University is not free, but it is not
expensive. During all the inn ease of
pi ices in recent enrs there hns been
no increase in tuition fees No one at
the 1 nivcrsity is willing to mnke edu
cation more difficult for voung people
to attain. Nor are the expenses of
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Aida
Bori
Braslau
Calve

Caruso
Clement
Cortot
Culp

Gogorza
DeLuca

Destinn
Eames
Elman
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Galli-Cur- ci

Garrison
Gluck
Hamlin
Heifetz
Homer
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Journet
Kreisler
Kubelik
Martinelli
McCormack
Melba
Murphy
Paderewski
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Powell

Ruffo
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Schumann-Heinl- e
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Sembrich
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Werrenrath
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Debutante

Smart Baskets

Charles Henry

Sign

Broad

Ifyou want to hear these
artists exactly as they wishyou
to hear themyou mustplay their
Victrola Records on the Victrola

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
CAMDEN NJ- -
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The Character of Darlington Service
Service may mean much or little, according to the interpreta-

tion placed upon it by the store that is rendering it.

Service, as the Darlington Store extends it, includes far more
than supplying your want3 and delivering the goods purchased.
It is an ever-watchf- ul policy protecting your wishes, anticipating
your wants, visualizing for you the market places of the world.

The fact that this Store sells a particular line of merchandise
may be taken as prima facie evidence of the merit of those goods,
for the Darlington standard permits no deviation from the high
quality which it demands. This is service.

The price moderation which prevails throughout every de-

partment is not due to the bargain instinct, but results from
careful buying, avoiding undesirable and slow-movin- g stocks.

DARLINGTON PRICES ARE ALWAYS AS LOW OR LOWER
THAN ELSEWHERE FOR GOODS OF THE SAME QUALITY.
This also is service.

Equally important, particularly as the gift season approaches,
is the fact that there are shown here many novelties not to be
found in any other Philadelphia store, especially the direct im-

portations from our Paris commissionaire. This, too, is service.

And by no means least there 13 personal service. Our workers
are not infallible, and mistakes will occur now and then, but from
the doorman, who has welcomed Darlington customers for many
years, throughout our sales force and in all the various non-sellin- g

sections our employes are unsurpassed for courtesy, character,
intelligence, loyalty and honesty. Only a store with such employes
can give real service.

Women's Leather Coats
Leather Sports Coats for motor-

ing and general outdoor wear; short
or three-quart- er lengths ; black, tan;
mahogany; lined with suede; prices
start at $72.00.

Women's Transparent Oiled Silk
Storm Coats at $25.00 ! Taupe, navy,
dark green, purple ; made full enough
to easily go on over suit, coat or
evening dress; guaranteed water
proof.

THIRD FLOOR
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Ch;amois Gloves
The old friends of genuine Chamois

Gloves, who have waiting all
during the war until we could get
them again, will rejoice with us that
we have them in and they are really
finer than ever.

Everybody how well Cham-
ois Gloves wear and launder. Wom-
en's one-butto- n $3.25;

length, $3.75;
length with strap $4.75.

FIRST FLOOR

The Newest and Loveliest of Negligees
Breakfast Coats of taffeta and satins colors are rose, pink, light

bjue, orchid, maize, French blue and purple $17.50, $19.50 and $21.75.
Japanese Silk Hand-embroider- ed Kimonos with wide sash and the

graceful Tokio sleeve; pink, light blue, wistaria, purple, navy and black;
$13.75, $17.75, $18.50, $20.00 up to $37.50.

Quilted Robes in blacki lavender, rose, Copen dark blue
very full, some with kimono sleeves and with touches of hand em-

broidery; pockets, cord and tassel; $10.50, $13.75, $14.60, $15.25.
Corduroy Breakfast Coats in wonderful shades of rose, pink, light

blue, wistaria lavender; unlined; quaint pockets tie girdle of self
material $7.95.

Corduroy Robes lined throughout with silk straight lines from
the shoulder with square collar; pink, French blue, wistaria; $14.50.

SECOND FLOOR

''lrV

Come Here for
Kolinsky squirrel with

natural squirrel'collar, unusual
effective $225.00.

Hudson Seal Coat in newest
cut, long $375.00.

Scarf, skin

Tvo,skin Fisher Scarfs,
skin $19.K.nn 50.00.

rs

of

36

Small Lynx Scarf, open skin, soft
$45.00.

Leopard Set, short stole round
$88.00.
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Satin Francais
TllP lnsfni nnA hpniltv nf fln'a fino

Satin nro pnntivnf.incr if a crlistpninrr
glowing colors are charming beyond
description. And your pleasure will
be nermanent. for Satin Francais
wears as well as it looks.

We hflvp liist recp.iverl a shinmpnf.
direct from the looms in several of
the best shades.

See the Gown of Satin Francais
draped in our window, then come to
the Silk Section and feel the fineness
of the material. If desired, we shall
be glad to advise concerning ad-
vantageous ways of making it up,
and you can find among the BUT-TERIC- K

PATTERNS several de-
signs particularly suitable to the re-
markable draping qualities of this
Satin.

FIRST FLOOR

Some New Laces '

Good patterns in the much-wante- d

Collar Laces .Venise and Filet.
Prices $1.50, $1.75, $1.85 and $2.00
yard.

New Metal Laces are coming in al-

most daily. Both the home and pro
fessional dressmaker should keep in
close touch with the Darlington Lace
and Trimming Section.

FIRST FLOOR
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It will be a great season for the
new Long Scarfs, and we have a
very attractive stock. Many differ-
ent styles and countless color effects.
Particularly soft and warm are the
lovely English Scarfs a direct im-
portation.

In Sweaters one can find here prob-
ably the most carefully chosen line
in Philadelphia; Sweaters in all the
wanted models and colors and yet
scarcely any two alike. As to prices,
we are told every day by women
who have shopped around that
DARLINGTON PRICES ARE
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE for
Sweaters of the same grade.

FIRST FLOOR

Knit Underwear
With November but a' fortnight

away, thought must be given to the
winter's supply of Underwear. Our
stocks are at their best now, and re-
plenishments will be almost impos-
sible to obtain, so early selection is
advisable.

MERODE Underwear for women.
AMHO Underwear for women.
Swiss Ribbed Underwent for women.
KAYSER and VANITY FAIR SILK

Underwear for women.
MERODE Combination Suits for misses

and children.
AMHO Vests and Tights for misses and

children.
FIRST FLOOR

The Mourning Salon
In the Mourning Salon on the

Third Floor one will find, conven-
iently grouped together, garments,
millinery and dress accessories for
mourning wear. Many have told us
how satisfactory it was to buy in
the quiet, secluded atmosphere of
this little shop ; we shall be glad to
be of assistance to those in mourn-
ing in any way desired.

THIRD FLOOR

Children's Gloves
In sizes 2 to 6 years are Tan Kid

Mittens with otter tops at $1.75;
Tan Mocha Mittens, $1.25; White
Mocha with white fur tops, $1.50.

These are all lined, warm and cozy
for little fingers.

FIRST FLOOR

Wool Gloves
Children's Soft Brushed - Wool

Gloves, $1.50 ; Scotch Gloves, $1.00.
Several styles for skating, motor-

ing and for wear on very cold days in
men's and women's sizes ; moderately
priced.

FIRST FLOOR

Envelope Chemise
Special at $2.85

Envelope, Chemise in the two
styles shown, specially marked at
$2.85 each. Crepe de chine and
washable satin ; extra-goo- d values.
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